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(From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN. March S. (Special.) Gottlieb

Nelgenfind, If be ia executed under bit
present aentence, will be banged from tbc
esme scaffold which hat done ao much
arrvlce In Douglas county. Sheriff Power
of Omaba wa In Lincoln today and made
arrangements for tbe transfer of the prop-
erty to to penitentiary. Tbe scaffold la

ow atored la the Douglas county court-bous- e

and will not be deltrered until tbe
last minute before the time ot execution,
March 11.

It ia possible and also probable that
Ncigenaod will be granted a stay of execu-
tion. While Governor Mickey will not ad-

mit that be intenda to Interfere, be will
not say he does not Intend to Interfere.
In Tiew of the fact that a bill Is now pend-
ing in the senate to abolish capital pun- -

Uumtnt and the fata of thia bill cannot
be decided by tbe time of tbe execution. It
is thought that thia fact may have some
Influence In getting for Nelgenfind a re-

spite.
Toiisy Nelgenfind made a atatement to his

spiritual adviser. Rev. George Alleobach,
confessing bis guilt. Tbe statement la as
follows:

As I have been In prison several months,
with no prospect btit death before me, 1

bave had both opportunity and cauite
uuietly Bi.d ampiy to refW-- t on that deed
which I commit ted on the 11th of Septem-
ber, and 1 now nallze mure fully that by
iiat kct I omn l.ted a fearful crime against
toih uivine and hurran law.

For this 1 am hekrtily sorry, but I also
believe thttt Jesus Is my savior and that
by His blood and death He has atoned for
tula, my tearlul dt-- as well as for nil
ny sins 7 hit, is now my hope and strength,
f. r 1 be leve that fur Christ's sake uoti
has foralvn me.

To my Havior, however, I also owe. be-
fore 1 ule. to make this confession before
tner. and that Is the resson 1 write this
now. and to make use of this opportunity
to beg forgiveness of all those whom, by
my leartul deeo. 1 may have harmed or of
fended. May they forgive me as oa nas
forgiven and s t.iey nope lor mrrivenee

OOTTUEb NEIOENrlND.
Kasloalst Primaries Moaday.

Fusion primaries will be held Monday
evening to nominate candidates for mu-

nicipal oftlrea. A meeting of leading demo-
crats was held last night aad It Is the gen-

eral opinion that a fualon ticket would
more likely land the municipal plums than
a straight democratic ticket. To thst end
the populists and democratic committees
will meet Friday evening and issue calls
for tbe primaries and the convention, the
latter to be held next Wednesday. It la
said that assurances bave been made ths
fualon people that tbe Civic league would
he with them In the coming elecMon. K
acceptable candldatea are nominated It Is
believed tbe Civic league will not only as-

sist the fuslonlsts In electing or attempt-
ing to elect mayor and excise board, but
In tbe ward fights aa well.

Strike la Reitsirsatm.
Between 10:30 ati 11 o'clock this morn-

ing all the members of the cooks and wait-er- a'

union went on a strike, and as a con-

sequence university atudents were In great
demand by the restaurants. The restau-
rant keepers refuaed to sign the aoale and
this occasioned the walkout. It waa un-

announced beforehand, and consequently tbe
restaurant keepers and those dependent
c them for their daily bread were ronsid'
trsbly annoyed. About ten restaurants
were affected. The unions are strong and
the proprietors of the restaurants are
stubborn, ao It la not possible to predict
bow long tbe strike will continue.

larar aerate Eaeetrle Llae.
The Ohio syndicate which contemplates

tie erection of an electric railroad from
Omaha to Lincoln and Beatrice today filed
with the secretary of atate Its articles of
Incorporation. Tbe capital atock Is $2,000,-00- 4

and the Incorporators are: Elbert C.
Hurd, Henry H. Wilson, Elmer W.- - Crown,
William Shankland and Charles D. Bigger-staf- f.

Tbe route of the new road baa not
yet been fully determined, tbe articles of
Incorporation specifying that It will run
through Douglaa, Sarpy, Cass, Saunders,
Lancaster and Gage counties, but If neces-
sary to run through Johnson, Pawnee, Sa-

line and Jefferson counties.
Following are the principal provisions of

the Incorporation: The name of the cor-
poration Is to be thi Omaha. Lincoln
Beatrice Railway company. The termini
fixed by the artlclea are to be Omaba and
a point on the southern boundary of the
state ot Nebraska at the southwest corner
of Gage county, the line to run through
Lincoln, with authority to construct such
branch lines In tbe atate as may hereafter
be determined, tbe main Una to run
through the counties of Douglaa. Sarpy
Cass, Saunders. Lancaster and Gage, and If
the actual survey snail render auch loca-
tion aeoetaary. through Jo'jnaon. Pawnee,
Saline or Jefferson counties.

Tbe powers of tbe Incorporation Include
tbe construction and operation with steam,
electricity or other motive power aald mala
line of railroad and auch branch lines
within the state aa tbe board ot directors
shall determine. The power of maintain
Ing equipment and to construct and operate
heating, power and lighting planta and to
sell and furnish to public and private
customers heat, light and power, and to
erect and maintain electric light, telegraph
and telephone wires and appliances Is also
reserved.

Tbe company shall carry passengers, bag.
gage, freight, express and mail matter and
perform all the duties of a common car-
rier, and shall bave power to purchase,
leaje or make trackage and traffic ar-

rangements ever the lines of other common
carriers of freight or paaaeagers.

A board of seven directors la to be tbe
governing body of the corporation. The
headquarters of the company are to be la
Llnrola.

Yladlrates (rkwl Tracker.
Mlaa Anna E. Carpenter, a school teacher

la the village of Axtell. Kearney county,
secured a Battering vindication at tbe
hands ot the supreme court last evening la
aa opinion handed down ia a caae which
aha bad won In the local court againat ber
family physician. Dr. F. W. Whiting, tor
slander.

The case waa filed In Kearney county
some years aince. the petition asking tor
damagea la tbe aum of 110.000 because of
charges of a character affecting the young
woman's reputation. Tbe Jury gave ber
,47i damagea Complaint waa filed againat
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siate this was not pressed. Whiting, bow-eve- r,

appealed to tbe supreme court and
sought to hsve the Judgment of tbe lower
court reverse!. He complained .that the.
court's instructions were erroneoue and
that tbe Jury gave tbe plaintiff a Judgment
to punish blm tor d.srloslag what came to
bla know led re aa a physician. He pleaded
as an excuse that toe girl was a teacher In
both day and Sunday school snd that her
private life Justified blm in protecting tbe
young.

Neither the district nor the supreme
courts give him any comfort In the matter.
He Is strongly condemned for his sctloa.
and the supreme court aays that If the
Judgment againat blm bad been several
times aa large It would be constrained to
make the ssme recommendation of affirma-
tion.

One of Whiting's defenses, aaide from the
allegation that what be had aald was true,
waa that be bad communicated tbe matter
to Rev. Harris, who was sitting up with
blm, and that the wcrde were uttered while
be waa delirious and did aot know what be
was saying. The evidence, however, waa
that he bad afterward repeated tbe aame
charge.

BIsT Verdict Affirmed.
The $15,000 Judgment obtained by a line-

man canted Rarobold against the New
Omaha Thomson-Housto- n Light company is
affirmed by the supreme court. Rambold
fell from a pole, and broke his left foot
and his right ankle. One of his feet had to
be amputated eleven months afterward. He
claimed tbe accident was due to faulty
construction on tbe part of the company,
and the question of contributory negligence
waa decided In his tsvor. Tbe court also
holds that in view of the injuries In-

flicted $15,000 Is not an excessive verdict.
Law ot siaader.

In the esse of Larson against Cox. from
Dawes county, where the plaintiff sued for
damages becauae of words spoken that im-

puted larceny to him, the court holds that
under section 132 of the code the truth
of spoken defamation is a complete de- -
fenae. Tbe lower court, says the opinion,
holds that the evidence warranted the con-

clusion tbst he did commit the offense;
this being so, tbe Judgment . Is right no
matter whether the motives of the man
were good or the statement made for Jus
tifiable ends.

In the opinion Judge Sullivan discusses
the law of libel and alander at some length.
He thinks that the constitution of 1875,
when it Is said that "in all trials for libel,
civil and criminal, tbe truth when pub-
lished with good motives and tor Justifiable
ends, shall be a sufficient defense." Intended
to place restraint upon tbe freedom of the
press and partially repealed aectlon 132,
although tbe truth of a defamatory publi-
cation la still a complete and perfect de-

fense In criminal cases Irrespective of
motive or object of publisher. The same is
true ot spoken defamation.

Esglseen Elect Oflleers.
At the annual meeting of the Nebraska

Engineering society, held here today, tbe
following officers were elected: President,
Andrew Rosewater of 0.ha; vice presi-
dent, C. R. Richards of Lincoln; secretary,
George R. Chatburn ot Lincoln; executive
committee, A. M. Munn ot Nebraska City,
J. P. Walton ot Lincoln and George L.
Campen ot Lincoln.

At the afternoon aeasion President A. C.
Koenlg delivered an address on "Antiquity
of Engineering." Tonight Dr. E. L. Corthell
lectured on "Engineering In Argentine Re-

public." About fifty engineers attended the
meeting.

Balk Vletlaaa af Tragesy Dead.
Jennie Thomas, who shot and killed Fred

Broderson a week ago and then shot her-
self, died shortly after o'clock tonight.
For awhile it.,was thought Miss Thomas
would recover, but thia morning abe crew
worse aad continued to gradually decline
until the end. The remaina were taken in
charge by her family and no tnqueat will
be held.

MOTION FOR A NEW TRIAL

Araraaaeat
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DAVID CITY. Neb.. March 5. (Special.)
The trial of the Utile muraer case from

the time the crime was committed until
the verdict of the Jury was brought Into
court was the topic of conversation last
night and today. During the progress of
tbe trial Mrs. Lillle stood the trying. ordeal
with more than remarkable fortitude, and
when the verdict of tbe Jury was read she
showed no signs ot emotion whatever.

After tbe jury was discharged and the
greater portion of tbe large audience bad
filed out of tbe court room, by request of
her counsel sbe went Into tbe consultation
room, arising and walking, unassisted, erect
and firm as she has been ever since her
arrest. When she arrived In tbe room with
her attorneys and relatives, and upon meet-
ing her mother, she broke down, wept and
moaned bitterly. It Is said she was almost
completely prostrated.

So tar as can be learned she censured no
one In any way and made no reference di-

rectly or indirectly to tbe case. This morn-
ing she is feeling aad acting aa sbe has
during the trial, eool. calm and composed.

Ber attorneys have filed a motion for a
new trial. Judge Good will hear arguments
on the motion on March tl. at which time.
If the motion Is overruled, Mrs. Lillle will
be sentenced.

Mlaslaa-- Mil la Located.
FREMONT. Neb.. March . ( Special.)

Ernest Hussman. tbe coal heaver at tbe
Standard Sugar company's factory who dis-

appeared from the factory In October last
and was supposed to have been mjrdered
and his body thrown into tbe lime vsts, baa
been located by Sheriff Bauman on a farm
near Creston. He gives no reason for bis
strange conduct, which waa probably the
result of an lnaane Impulse, though willing
to tell where he has been t'nee t'uat time.
The night act his dlssppearance he threw
bis shovel oa tbe coal pile and left tbe fac-

tory yard shortly after dark, going to
Ames. At Ames be took a train for
Schuyler. The next day he came to Fre-
mont and went from here to Norfolk. He
walked much rf tbe way from Norfolk to
Creston. where be secured a Job on a fsrm,
giving an assumed name. He has also been
at Hay Springs, where bis divorced wife
lives.

Wife's ASTeetlaaa Are Valaahle.
BEATRICE. Neb., March $. (Special.)

A f5.0ue damage suit waa Bled Is district
court yesterday afternoon by F. J. SyDherd
againat Alonso Adatna. Recently Sypberd's
wife secured a divorce srom blm and soon
after the divorce was granted. Alonso
Adama. Mrs. Sypberd's father, came here
from Iowa to take his dsughter home. Ia
his petition the plaintiff allege, that Adams
alieaajed hi wife's affsctlon by Inducing
her to return home with htm. The parties
to tbe suit are quite well knows ia Gage
county and tbe outcome ot the proceed in as
will bo watched with interest by many.
The eaao will come up for trial at ihm a..i
term of district court.

Cos alalaa tat Maralaea.
SILVER CREEK. Neb.. March &-- (Spe-

cial. ) Charles W coster today notified some
Bine different parties la town who are
operating slot saachlaes that aaleas their
use waa Immediately dlacoallauod he would
make complaint egalast all each aider the
previsions of the crUal el code.

TITE OMAIIA DAILY HEE: FRIDAY, M AH CI I fi. linn.
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TECTMSEH. Neb.. March 3. (Special
Telegram.) The grand Jury in the district
court came II at 4 o'clocr and court ad- -

Journed Ehortly thereafter. If there were
any indictments against Johnson county
parties on the charges of gambling or II- - '

legal aale of liquor tbe aame is a secret '

of tbe court. Aside from the recommends- - j

tlon tbat the county offer a reward for the
return of Charles M. Chamberlain to this
county for trial for rmbezsling the follow- - ;

ing acathlng finding, directed at tbe State I

Banking board and Examiner W. D. Hart- -
well, was returned to the court:

To His Honor. J. 8. Stull, Judge of the
District Court for the First Judicial Dis-
trict of Nebraska: We, the grand Jury,
empaneled for the February term of said
court, respectfully submit that in the ex-
amination of the Chamberlain banking
rnure oeiaicaiton it uppears clear to us
that tbe State nan.cing board, and espe- - j

daily W. D. Hart well, examiner, were mj- - '

perfiolal in their supervision and examina- -
tlon. and that the reports published for
general lnfrmatlon were misleading and
gave unwarranted confidence In the flnan- - I

clal standing of the bunk. We therefore '

express our firm conviction that had ex-
amination been thorojgh and according to
lw and publication been in accord win
fact the loss to depositors and pctronx
could rot have occurred, w hile the state ;

would he saved the g.-e- expense of met-
ing Justice to the absconding cashier.

The Jury visited the rounty Jail and re-
ported finding the property In good con-

dition. Recommendations tiist safety bars
be placed at tbe Jail doors and thst the
premises be fenced were msde.

Acting upon the recommendations of the
grand Jury and of Judge J. S. Stull of the
district court, the county commissioners '

offered a reward of $1,260 for the return of ;

Charles M. Chamberlain to this county for
trial. Tbe sheriff has been Instructed to
send the word out to all of the detective i

associations and organisations of similar
officers In the United States.

LOSS OF LIVE STOCK HEAVY

Owe Haadred aad Fifty Head Foaad
Dead la Oae Pocket la

Baad HlUa.

LONG PINK. Neb.. March 5. (Special
Telegram.) Doleful tales are coming In re-

garding stock losses from the recent snow-
storm. At Colonel Torrey'a ranch In Rock
county It Is aald that 150 cattle were found
In a pocket In the sand hills, all dead. At
Hutton ft Lamb's ranch twenty-Sv- e head
were buried and at Buell's ranch seventy-fiv- e

head were burled under the sheds,
which collapsed with the weight of the
damp snow. What losses resulted is not
known.

Qaeattoa ( Llccaae at Haanaaldt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. March S. tSpeclal.r

At last night's meeting of the city council
a petition was preaented asking that at the
coming municipal election the question of
license be submitted to the people separate
from the candidates'. Action on the peti-
tion was postponed until the council can
satisfy themselves is to the desires ot a
majority of the citizens in the matter.' "lie
movement finds favor with a large number
of our people, who hope that some method
may be . found of checking the factional
strife which has so long prevailed la mu-
nicipal matters.

Escapes from Gssrd Haase.
PORT CROOK. Neb., March 5. (Special

Telegram.) John Palmes, a general pris-
oner, serving sentence for desertion, es-

caped from the guardhouse about 7:30 this
evening. Palmes and the sentry over him
were In the basement attending to the
heater, when Palmes suddenly leaped
through a coal window and diaappeared In
the darkness. Palmes was also charged
with assisting in stealing and rifling regis-
tered mail from tbe post mail carrier, for
which be would bave been tried by tbe
federal authorities upon tbe expiration of
his sentence.

Older Oara Take l'a Qaarrcl.
FAIRBCRY. Neb.. March 5. (Special.)

As the result of a school children's quar-
rel near Harblne, Mrs. Mary Bchroeder
was arrested charged with asssult on the
child of a neighbor. Tbe caae was tried
before a Jury, which, after being out all
night, returned a verdict of not guilty.
The complaining witness also had Mrs.
Schroeder and her daughter arrested on
a peace warrant, and bearing was con-

tinued for two weeks.

Beatrice Flreaara Elect Officers.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 5. (Special.)

At the annual meeting of the Beatrice Vol-

unteer Fire department held last night tbe
following officers were elected for the en-

suing yesr: H. L. I'.arper, chief; M. M.
Falk, asalatant chief; Harley Erwin, second
assistant chief; Jacob A. Klein, president;
Harry I each, first vice president; Patrick
Qulnn, second vice president; L. E. Ashen-felte- r.

secretary: Bert Pyle, assistant sec-

retary; H. W. Ahlqulst, treasurer.

Oraraalae Teleaaaae Coupaay.
SILVER CREEK. Neb.. March 6. (Spe-

cial.) The Silver Creek Telephone com-

pany was organised laat nlgbt with an au-

thor! led capital atock of 15.000. enough of
which baa already been rubscribed to en-

able tbe company to begin Off-

icers elected are: J. H. Pollard, prealdent;
Fred Jobnaton, secretary, and J. F. Gagen,
treasurer These officers, together with E.
L. Ives and C. F. Moore, constitute tbe
board of directors.

aaadera Mcrtaraae Record.
WAHOO, Neb.. March 5. (Special.) Tbe

following are tbe mortgages filed and satis-
fied in founders county for tbe month of
February: Number farm mortgages filed
52. amount $100,541.67; sslls9ed 46. smount
S67.390.&0. Number city and town mort-
gages filed 7. amount 14.S2S.T7; sitlstled t,
amount 12.101.30. Number chattel mort-
gagee tiled 7$, amount $27,131.62; satisfied
Si, amrunt tl2.65S.10.

Tweaty Deeda la Oao Day.
PLATTSMOITH. Neb. March S. (Spe-

cial.) Recorder ot Deeds H. A. Schneider
reports an unusually large business In his
office for the last week. Among tbe papers
filed yesterdsy were twenty warranty deeds
tor farms, which were sold for $147,607.
Land in Cass county never brought so high
a price nor sold as readily as at the present
time.

Revival Meetlaa; at Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb., Marctf a. (Special. )

Vnion revival meetings are beiag held here
each afternoon and evening, conducted by
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Mr. E. M. Scbnellbacber of tje Omaba

Truck Co., Xo. 507 South 10th street
aays: "When a Toung man I e

jny back lifting, and ever since anj
prim wnrt. inn mnrh atnnnlnfr or a rnlri, " "
cold setting In the loins affected the g

In tbe loins affected tbe
about Doan's Kidney

Pills led me to procure a box at Kuhn
& Co's. drug store, corner 15th and

streets. The treatment cured
me."

Rev. Henry Ostrum, assisted by
W. J. Hlllis, vocalist. The meetinc are
being largely attended and much Interest
Is being manifested In these gatherings Irv

the Christian people of and
vicinity.

hl la 1 arovlaa.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., March' 5. Bpecial.

Latest advices received by relatives in this
city of Pool tbe editor
who war so seriously Injured, last week by
a raior in tbe hands of an Intoxicate

are to tbe effect that the newspaper
man Is getting along nicely, being able to
attend to his office duties, and it is thought
be Is out of danger.

lavlte Howard to Lecture.
SILVER CREEK. Neb., March 6 (Spe-

cial.) The old soldiers are
(hemselves in getting General O. O. How.
ard to deliver a lecture at this place un-

der tbe auspices of the Grand Army of the
Republic. A letter baa been received
from tbe signifying his willingness
to come. It Is expected he will be here
at no distant day.

A RIOT

Foir Foremen, Asalsted by Coaatable,
Easraa--e la a Battle witk

Thirty Laborers.

W. Va., March 5. Four
foremen on tbe construction work of tbe
extension of the Little Kanawha railway,
part of the Gould system, at'lsted by a con-

stable, auppressed a riot among thirty
Italian laborers near Burning last
night. Tbe Italians wanted to leave be-

cauae work was delayed on account of high
water. They were told they could not leave
until tbey had worked out their railroad
fare, which had beea paid from Chicago.

A battle ensued In which axes, clubs and
revolvers were used. One Italian bad an
arm cut oft and four are said to have been
fatally hurt. They are being cared for at
tbe home of an American. After tbe fight
twenty-liv- e Italians to the woods
and bave not been ca pi urea, war-

rants are out tor their arrest.
Tbe following are not expected to re-

cover:
Tony Brunocorda. Michael Savilo, John

Antonio, Sampaon Cavilo.

GIVES TO

Aaoaysaoas Beaefaetor
Officials to Bay

Lnad.

Aids Barnard
Seeded

"EW YORK, March 5. It was announced
today by trustees of Barnard college that
$1,000,000 had been given to that intuitu-tio- n

by an anonymoui
The money Is to be used for the purchase

of land adjoining the present college.

SCIENCE SETT1.C1 IT.

Da a raff Is t'aased by a Germ that
Says the Hair's Vitality.

It is now a settled fart that dandruff is
caused by a germ. Falling bair and bald-
ness are the reault of dandruff. Dr. E. J.
Beardeley of Champaign, 111., got hold ot
the new hair preparation, Newbro's Herpi- -

germ. says: uced

isfied with tbe result." Dr. J. T. Fugste
of I'rbana, III., says: "I bave used Herpi-
cide for dandruff with excellent results. I
shall preacribe It In my Herpi-
cide kills the dandruff germ. as
well as the general public say so.

FIRE

Dairy Baras Bara.
WATERLOO, Ia., March S. (Special Tel-

egram.) Tbe Devore-Hoov- dairy barns
were burned todsy. Loss. $2,000; no insur-
ance; cause unknown. Tbey were used to
exhibit eulometic milking machines.

I

OMAHA BACKS!
EEW are the people in Omaha never hare

a bad back. Nearly you know hs and then

an back some suffer s:verely from bae'eae it pains, others have

mild attacks that only annoy and s:em n?t serious- - Many

grievous mistakes are made through th: Ever stop to

think that there is reason for the weakness which causes every strain
of ths backevery cold every exertion to bring

There will be less less trouble when 'tis understood the

are to blame lor it all nine out of ten. The kidneys, constan

call for help comes through the kidneys are over and

become easily disordered, unable to perform thtir proper functions, then

it is the back warns you to assist nature and right the wrong that Is go.

ing on in the system causing impure blood to circulate and breed disease.
- . "' ":: t -.-- -v kmgmBsmxssa&umirww,rvffit7mim

I Tf A TVT'G lVTr.TVTC V TDTT T Q

Cure all kidney complications from common backache dangerous diabetes. kiinry
calendar this great specific will reach. Doan's Kidney Inflamation th: B.adJer,
Infrequent Frequent Urination, Excessive Urinary Discharges, Painful Urinary Passages,
Dropsial Swelling, Kidney Rheumatism and Resultant Conditions Acid Poisoning.
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ATRIAL FREE
Thia coufMin good for one tree trial box of Doan's

Kidney Pills. Write plainly name and address,
bead to Fouter-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.. and
tree trial will be mailed promptly.

FREE TO OHAMA "BEE" READERS.
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COMES OF NOTABLE FAMILY

Woman Found Unoonecioui in Denver Proves
Highly Connected.

SUICIDE THEORy IS NOT CREDITED

Mrs. Btaaley, Oace aa Aristocrat, Kaw

Redaeed to Peaary, la ThaaSTbt
ta Have a Caaace for

Recovery.

DENVER. March 5. Mrs. Georgia Stan-
ley, who was found In an unconscious con-

dition In the same room in which lay the
dead body of Major Marshall F. Hurd yes-

terday, proves to be a woman of aristo-
cratic lineage.

She is a granddaughter of Lord Kercastle
of Inverness, Scotland. Her mother was

.11 nf
home have applied for transfers to com- -
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a second marriage, became the mother ot.
Sir James Grant of Toronto, one of the
most eminent physictana of tbe Dominion
of Canada, who was knighted by Queen
Victoria. .

Mrs. Stanley, It Is said, was thrice mar-

ried. Her first husband snd their four
children died of the black dinhtberia In
Quebec. Several years later ahe married
a resident of Washington, D. C, who was
in the government service. A year or ao

later he shot and killed himself In a hotel
at Syracuse, N. Y. ,

She later married Herbert Stanley, who
was a government clerk. Her relatives
disapproved of the union and the Stanley
came to Denver to live. About a year ago
Mr. Stanley died of paralysis and left bis

j to the debate from
on oi ill neaitn. Major nuru, who
at tbat time was an inmate ot tbe Old
Soldiers' home at Monte Vista, Colo., came
to Denver and undertook to rare for Mrs.
Stanley, whose late husband waa his friend.
Tbe small pension he received from tbe
government was not sufficient to provide
tbe needs of tbe couple, snd assistance waa
rendered Ihem by charitable persoue.

It was on the occasion of one of these
visits yesterday tbat the tragedy at the
Hurd bouse wss discovered. Tbe physician,
attending Mrs. Stanley believe tbat ber
condition, asd Major Hurd s death was due
to breathing the fumes of coal gas which
escaped Into the room through
end tbe suicide theory is discredited.

After lingering all day Mrs. Stanley fol
lowed her benefactor to tbe grave i

BROKEN HEARTKILLS BISHOP

Err let last lea I Qearrrla Prevrst Pre.
late's Iastallatloa for

leara.

SAN JOSE. Costa Rica. March 5. Very
Rev. Carlos M. I'lloa. bishop-ele- of San
Jose, U desd. He wss elected to succeed
Bishop Bernardo Thiel, who died in Sep- -

tember. 1P91. but differences tbe
cler-- y prevented his inittallatlcn. It Is
asserted by bis family thst tbe bishop died
ot a broken heart.

o
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Trader Oaly for Island t'ara.

w

MANILA. 6. A syndicate heeded
ciue m. n ' -- " -- . v.. rHrl. Swift of rtrit mnA inrl.iritn- -

He "I Herpicide for my
the mr.. u.k,,. x
Co. were the only bidders frr tbe Manila
street railway franchise. Tbe Interests
represented in tbe syndicste combined and
purchased the franchise and pro;erty of
tbe rid Spanish company. Tbe Swift syn-

dicate offers tbe government a fortieth part
of tbe grot-- s earnings, which will probsbly
be accepted.

hearatlallaa-- fer feaiakrieea Powder.
CONSTANTINOPLE, March I. Tbe min-Utr- y

for war Is negotiating wit s German
firm for s large supply of smokeless powder.
A number of reservists belonging to the
Third army corps have beta ordered to Join
their regiments.

Alii
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British Arralaae4
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Omaha Proof.

Fowler

Mrs. J. W. Edwards, No. 2733 Fowler
8t, says: "I must say that had not
much confidence In Doan's Kidney Pills
before I used them, I Vas so
troubled with symptoms of kidney com-

plaint and suffered so severely with
my back and also rheumatic pains that
I waa compelled to do something, and
went to Kuhn & Co's. drug store for a
box. They soon convinced me of their
value, and since completing the treat-
ment I bave not troubled."

BEEF TRUST CROSSES SEA

Bays aad Cosahlaaa Oleomarararlaa
Factories la Gerataay ad

Hollaad.

BERLIN, March . The Fleischer lel-tun- g

aays: "The London branch of the
American Packers' trust is making great
efforts to acquire oleomargarine factories
In Germany and Holland, Intending to form
a trust out ot them.

"Several of the largest factories are al-
ready In the ot the trust."

Troops Wish to Stay la Islaada.
MANILA, March 6. The United States

transport Thomas will sail for home to-
morrow, taking two batteries and four com-
panies of ' artillery, the first long-servi-

troops returning. Sixty of the artillery-
men expressed their desire to remain in
the Island. Seven hundred men out of
five cavalry and infantry regiments orderedr,v mn i

I

. . .
manda remaining here, but General Davis
has refused, as the authorised of
tbe regiments which remain here Is already
exceedej.

Araay Scheme
LONDON, March 5. In the House of

Lords todsy a motion presented by Esrl
Carrlngton to reconsider the government's
plan of military organization was debated
for five hours and defeated by 61 to 14.
Earl Carrlngton predicted that the army
scheme might end In a ghastly tragedy
and eaaily provoke a democratic revolu-
tion. Lord Lanadowne said tbe govern-
ment did not intend to make any change
in tbe existing system. Tbe prince of

and power,

widow practically penniless and helpless the gallery.
account

accident,

tonight,

among

March

been

hands

strength

Preach Deaatlea Will Dael.
PARIS, March R. The Chamber ot Depu-

ties sat until a late hour tonight to finish
the budget, which waa adopted by 171 to
$2. Shortly before tbe adjournment Dep-

uties Loque and Bagnol got into a heated
discussion, ending by the latter slapping
his colleague's face. M. Loque subsequently
sent his seconds to arrange a duel.

M actual test is

I

Street.

but

FOREICN DEVILS MUST DIL

Dowager Em press Instructs Boxers Vbt
Seek Am bascadon' Litre.

TELLS VICEROYS TO AID FEBEL PLANS,

mi Reavea Will Be Mala. First
ad All Alleaa la Celestial Kla-o- as

Will Fallow Hlaa
ta Eteralty.

VICTORIA. March 5. Advices fioro
Pekin still predict a carnival of murder
exceeding the Boxer outbreak. Correspond-
ents of the English papers In China

columns telling of the duplicity of
tbe empress dowager and ot tbe threitenel
outbreak. The North China Dally News
has received advices that the empress dow-
ager and Tun L, the grand chancellor,
are known to be aiding tbe movement of
Tung Hsiang In Kansu. A Shanghai paper
says, on tbe authority of "a Chinaman of
high literary rank." that while the em-
press dowsger is issuing edicts command-
ing reforms ,0a western lines shs Is sec-
retly sending instructions to viceroys and
governors prohibiting tbe Inauguration of
foreign methods In their Jurisdiction.

The empress Is also said to be sending
notifications to some viceroys that Tung
Fu Hsiang la to be aided la marching his
army to Pekin to escort Pu Chun, soa ot
Prince Chun and ex-he- ir apparent, to tbe
throne. On their arrival Kwong Hsu, the
present emperor, Is to be made away with.

Wales. Earl Roberts Lord Methuen The representative, of foralga and
all foreigner. In the capital are to meet
the same fete.

Alleaed Maalla Beedler Fleea.
MANILA. March . Jamee Bebaa, dis-

bursing officer of the Board ot Health, who
' was recently discovered altering his books.
snd who waa awaiting trial an the charge
of embesileaent, has fled to Shaagbal. Thi
Philippine government is seeking to obtain
his extradition.
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more convincing than

2
days' talk on Uneoda Biscuit , or

3 ' , y

weeks of logical newspaper argument;

Uneeda Biscuit please the palate
and satisfy the stomach. The price is

5
cents. Sold only in the In-er-s- eal

Package, which is dust and germ proot

national etscurr company


